
 

 

 

The tour includes:

- 3 x nights accommodation with buffet breakfast in

Sicily

- 4 x nights accommodation with buffet breakfast in

Malta

- 6 x 3-course dinner or buffet dinner

- 1 x wine tasting accompanied by local products

- 1 x Ferry journey from Pozzallo to La Valletta

- 1 x Transfer form La Valletta Harbour to the hotel

- 1 x entrance to St John Cathedral

- 1 x HD private coach rental

- 1 x HD hiking tour guide

- 5 x FD private coach rental

- 1 x ferryboat round trip from Malta to Gozo

- 5 x FD hiking tour guide

Additional services:

Single supplement 149 €

Dates & Prices:

01-03-2025 - 01-04-2025 - Hotel Arathena Rocks 4*

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy

844 €

 

01-03-2025 - 01-04-2025 - Maritim Antonine Hotel & Spa 4*

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy

844 €

Activo - Hiking Tour - Sicily and Malta –

Melting pot of cultures and nature - 8 Days

Island hopping between Sicily and Malta

Hiking trip amidst history and nature

All coach and boat transfers included

Group rates from just 15 participants

Program

1 Arrival in Sicily

2 Taormina and Monte Venere

3 Mount Etna

4 Pantalica and boat from Pozzallo to La Valletta

5 Half Day Urban Trekking to La Valletta

6 Rabat, Dingli Cliffs and Ghar Lapsi

7 Gozo

8 Departure

Hotel Arathena Rocks 4*

 

GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BOOK THIS HOTEL

Top price-performance ratio

Beautiful location by the sea

about 10 minutes walk from the center

 

Location: In a spectacular location, on a gently sloping tongue of lava, directly on the

sea, just a 10-minute walk from the center of Giardini Naxos

Rooms: all the 50 rooms have been completely renovated in 2022 and have new

bathrooms, air conditioning/heating, telephone, satellite TV, safe, fridge, hairdryer and

free Wi-Fi. Some of them with sea view (on request / with extra charge)

Facilities: restaurant, snack bar, lounges, elevator, veranda, terrace and garden with sea

view, outdoor seawater pool (open seasonally) with sun umbrellas and deck chairs

Bus parking facilities: depending on availability, either at the hotel, free of charge, or in

Piazzale Recanati (about 2 km from the hotel) or near the motorway exit with transfer,

both for a fee



 

 

 

 

www.chincherini.com

Maritim Antonine Hotel & Spa 4*

 www.maritim.com.mt
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